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We will place on sale over 150 Bed Rcom

Suits. These are all new designs and very

pretty. We have them in Birch, White

Maple and Solid Oak. These suits will be

sold at less than anything ever offered in

this city.

.

Kos. 103, 105 and 107 East Second street
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COLUMBIA. OLDEST FACTORY IN THE COUWTRY.

Price

$100.

The Pope Manufacturing Co. compelled all high'grade
wheels to come down to their price, $ioo; will also carry
a line of Hartford cycles, manufactured by the Pope
Manufacturing Co., and Crescents, made by the Western
Wheel Works the largest wheel factory in the world.

CHAG. McHUCH,
1820 Second Avenue, - Rock Inland.
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TOLD ABOUT TOWN.

A Chapter on the Unpleasant
Side of Life.

HUSRAID PE0VB3 A GAY DECEIVER.

Ca IIdisc Wlfa ut Cklld Dirrsa Fraa
Is Hob After tka Short Taram af rkrca

Years af Wedlock Plaalskars Traaa
Froau tha Town-- A Fish fltoiy.

The neighborhood gossips in a cer
tain locality have a new domestic
sensation on.wnich the bare been
holding consultations and two-corner- ed

sessions for a few days. The
general verdict is against the hus-
band, whose treatment of his voaog
wife has aroused the sentiments of
those more familiar with the un-
pleasant life she has been forced to
lead. The husband on returning
from one of his commercial trips a
few evenings ago did not comply
with his connubial vows and extend
his wife a cheerful greeting such as
tends to bless the atmosphere of a
happy home. Instead, so 'tis said,
he heaped upon her all the abusive
epithets which a tongue could give
expressipn to with a conclusive de-
mand for her to leave forever, the
heme. The wife, and mother of
eight months, obeyed the command,
but not until all conciliatory plead-
ings were exhausted. Heartbroken
and with her infant she departed and
sought shelter at the home of a
friend, while the husband returned
to the scenes of his boyhood his
mother's domicile.

Far from the expectancy of those
witnessing a blissful marriage not
more than 36 months ago was this
unhappy and disastrous termination.
A cheerful, entertaining and good
looking young ladv, she came h re
on an extended sojourn with family
connections. Her winsome disposi-
tion and bright manners immediately
made a friend of an acquaintance, of
which she soon had innumerable,
t'.ere being several admirers .of
the sterner sex. Eventually she
became a conspicuous personage in
all social doings, and was generally
accepted as a favorite among those of
her class. The clerk of a mercantile
establishment, sought her compan-
ionship and was favorably consid-
ered, and in the course of events,
became in her imagination the ideal
of a life's companion, should cnpid
ever dictate the advisability of mat-
rimony. They were looked upon as
an affectionate and fit pair to share
each other's jojs and sorrows, and
anything but happiness, should tbey
wed, was beyond the conception of
their friends". A courtship of the
usual duration and the happy day
was fixed. With its approach rang
clearer the wedding Dells, whose
beautiful cbimea resounded happily
with the blissful anticipations of two
fluttering hearts. It came the mar.
riage day and these two were
linked in the matrimonial bans,
amid the well wishes of all and
the expressions of admirers that
nothing 10 mar the happiness f a
prosperous me couia ever nover
about them.

A lapse of a little over two years,
which were apparently spent happily.
A child arrives to bless and brighten
this home. An entire change takes
place in the husband. He substi
tutes cheerfulness with obduracv,
smiles with frowns, pleasantness
with crabbedness, permeating - his
househonld surroundings with an air
of chilliness, as though he were a
veritable icicle. The mother goes
along dav by dav with her wifelv
duties. He resigns his clerkship
with the business house and ac
cepts a position as traveling sales
man. Another lapse of a few
months. The warm weather has no
effect in thawing ont hia refrigera- -

tive way. Une evening be comes
home and begins to abuse his. wife.
The neighbors are attracted by his
resonant vocabulary, wmcn sudden
ly breaks forth with a command for
wile and babe to vanisb forever from
his presence. Her pleadings are se-
verely repulsed, and her withdrawal
quells the excitement of a dramatic
scene in domestic life.

Curtain.
Divorce proceedings will undoubt- -

ediy follow, lne next aay witnessed
the removal of the household effects,
and thus presents another broken
home.

Tksy Walks Horn.
A party of Bock Island and Daven

port ladies who went basket-picni-C'

ing at Black Hawk's Tower Thursday
afternoon got more exercise than
they bargained for. The hours
glided by swiftly, as is generally the
case on such occasions, while enjoy
ing an outing away from the busy
strife of citv life. The sun had
turned its reflections to other lands.
and the festivities continued. But
when they concluded to return home.
lo! on reaching the station at the foot
of the Tower they ' discovered
that the last car had gone. A
dance was in progress at the
Inn, but that would not termin
ate until some time in the morning.
Walk was the only conceivable rem-
edy, and walk they did. Carrying
their baskets and with painful ex

Ereesions, and fearful of what might
attempting a midnight

excursion tnrougb tne tnick rorrests
and by the cemetery, the ladies be-

gan to meander homeward by way of
the street car track.

The time-tell-er was about, to make
its second strike when they arrived
in town, haggard, dust-cover-ed and
almost exhausted. Undoubtedly
there were several early morning
speeches by disturbed husbands, who
had an opportunity to retaliate for
the various call downs tbev had been

subjected to in the past for keeping
late hours. The grave yard was the
one spot which sent the chills
tnrougb tne ladies at tne tbought 01
having to pass it; as one of them
said: "We felt all right after we
got by the cemetery ,

, A FlshUs TmxM' aflataka.
The other morning '.thrte railroad

men and a druggist, with their fish
ing taokles. started across the rail-
road bridge in hopes of enjoying a
few hours angling. Arriving on the
island shore they bated their lines
and were prepared to catch all the
nan in the river, wnen taev beard a
loud whistle. Thinking one of their
party had a bite, they looked
around to ascertain the lucky man,
when to their surprise they saw a
blue coat on the bank above them.
They did not wait to salnte their via.
itor. but started off on a tun, the
blue coat in hot pursuit. The blue
eoat proved to be the best runner.
and the consequence was 'the three
rai'road men were captured, while
the druggist made good his escape.
They say the druggist had a 40-mi- le

gait, and hasn't stopped yet. The
blue coat arrested the trio for ash-
ing on government property with
out permission, and gave them or-
ders to run extra" from the slough
bridge lo the guard bouse. Arriving
at the end of their rnn. the blue coat
invited them to enter. They lingered
in the guard house till about 1:30.
Their captor passed and cast his se-

vere glimmers on them. One of
them became suddenly Instilled with
courage, and he asked the guard
when their punishment would cease.
When informed liberation would be
the following- day, they nearly
fainted, as their trains left at 2:10 p.
m. Thev oleaded with Uncle Saovs
officer, explaining the circumstances.
until tbey were boarse. tie released
them shortly after 2, and with head
gears in hand they start on a wild
goose chase to catcb their trains
which, lucky for them, departed 15
minutes late.

The Cook Played Baseball.
One of our hostelries recently en

gaged the services of a new presid-
ing genius in the culinary depart
ment ot the household. 1 he latter
was a stranger, but accompanied
her application with a strong talk
regarding her qualifications, and was
accepted.

The bartender and proprietor were
making her the subject of a discus-
sion a few days afterward. - The
former was telling hit employer how
fortunate he had been in securing
such a strict and attentive lady for
cook. "The dining room girls tell
me." he continued "that she won't
even tolerate the friendship of the
sterner sex, let alone go out evenings
with the boys, like the average
of them. She claims to be too much
of a Christian goes to church regu-
larly to carouse like some of th- -
hotel girls, and"

She does, ehr" interrupted tne
proprietor. "Well, I am pleased to
bear that,,. but I have my doubts.
I believe she has been stringing you
people around here with a great big
bluff. I'll just go to the kitchen and
interview her, and satisfy mysalf as
to who she is."

The proprietor returned in a little
hile laughing. "What did I tell

you?" he anked. "Ye, she is very
choice fn her companionohip and a
good Christian. Why, Iat summt--r

she played short-sto- p in a female
base ball club!"

Sals of ftaal Estate for Vnpald Tax at 184.
The following are the dates on

which real estate. In Rock Island
county will be sold for delinquent
taxes:

First dav, Monday, June 3.- -

Cordova, Canoe Creek, Coe, uma,
Port Byron, Hampton.

Second day, Tuesday, June 4.
Black Hawk, Andalusia, Bowling,
Buffalo Prairie. Edgin?ton, Drury.

Third day, Wednesday, June 8.
Coal Valley. Rural, South hock Isl
and, boutb Moline.

Fourth day, Thursday, June 6.
aloline.

Fifth day, Friday, June 7. Rock
island. t RED TITTERINGION,

County Treasurer

la Honor of Gsa. Baford.
The National Tribune, published at

Washington, has the following relat-
ing to the gallant Gen. Buford. after
whom Butardofost 243 G. A. &., is
named:

The statue in bronze of the late
Maj.-Ge- n. John Buford, the famous
cavalry officer, will soon be unveiled
at Gettysburg on the spot from which
the opening gun of the fight was fired
under bis direction. The gun, to
gether with three others of the same
battery, will be mounted on low
granite blocks surrounding the
pedestal upon which the statue rests.
United States Army troops will par
ticipate in the unveiling."

Lord Bfa co Held
Cherished English primroses as the
sweetest of flowers. But neither
roses, lilies, nor buttercups are
sweeter than the mouth of that fair
one who uses Sozodont daily to keep
ner teem wmie as tne driven snow.
and her gums red as June roses.

DosoraUoa Day EacerU .

For Decoration day the Chicago,
Milwaukee ft St. Paul railway will
sell round trip tickets for one and
one-thir-d fare for round trip for dis
tance not over xuo mile. Tickets on
sale May 29 and SO, good to return
May si, less.

E. D. W. Holmes. Agent.

Daaf Oo
coughing around. Too can stop it
if you want to by using Parks' Cough
Syrnp. If it doesn't cure you. you
can get your money back. Sold by
nariz 01 uuemeyer.

BRIEF MENTION.

Leaf lard at Schroeder's.
Dont fail to read Jackson A Hurst a

ad. it you have monev to invest.
Mr. and Mrs. John Freeman re

turned yesterday from a 10-da-

Nebraska visit.
Rev. W. T. Eyster, D. D., who is

visiting his son. Dr. Q. L. Eyster.
will preach at the United Presbyter-
ian church tomorrow.

Fine residence lots on Twentieth.
Twentv- - first and Twenty - second
streets for ale on easy terms. See
adv. M. M. Sturgeon, attorney at
law.

Catharine Gerhardt and Cbloe
Flint, two incurables at the poor
farm, were returned to the Jackson-
ville insane hospital by Steward Dow
today.

The McFlinn dog, pony and mon
key show on Twelfth street and Fifth
avenue closes . this evening. It is
drawing large crowds, which the
performance deserves.

See the great Boranl Brothers in
their wonderful disappearing act and
the unequalled Octavio king ot the
wire at the Watch Tower theatre
this evening. Entertaining bill for
all.

The $2,700 settlement made with
the estate of Mr. and Mrs. Eidrirfge
Eamea, who were killed by a Bock
island train near carbon una, was
approved by Judge Adams in the
county court yesterday afternoon.

George Uretn, for many years city
scavenger, has decided to continue
in the business on his own account
and has reduced the rates to 7 cents

cubic foot below Twentieth, andrrcents above Twentieth. His ad-
dress is 108 Fourteenth street, and
anyone requiring ' the services of a
man of Mr. Green's experience and
thorough, manners, may secure them
by addressing a postal card to the
address given.

Inquiry as to the mental faculties
of Hiram Kell, aged 60, a resident of
Edgington, made in the county court
yesterday afternoon . before a jury
composed of Dr. J. F. Myers, J. N.
tinntoop, i. tu. Fleming, James a.
Maslin. Thomas Williams and John
McHugh, resulted in Ihe order for
bis committment to Jacksonville,
where be was taken today. Religious
brooding and the declining prices
of horses were the principal causes
of his derangement.

O. A. B. BssolaUoos.
The following preamble and reso

lution was adopted at the last regu
lar meeting 01 K. tx. uranam post,
312. G. A. R.:

Whereas, The government at
Washington has designated May 30
ot each year as Memorial day, to be
properly observed, not by tne urand
Army of the Republic aione, rever
ently acknowledging on that day, by
word and action, that those who gave
their lives as a sacrifice for the per-
petuation of our nation have not
been forgotten, and that the privi.
leges we are permitted to enjoy by
reason 01 such sacrince are tuny ap-
preciated; therefore

Unsolved, That we deprecate the
growing tendency of many persons to
appropriate Memorial Day and turn
it Into a day lor dissipation and
noisy pleasure!, by means of base ball
games, bicycle and horse races, pic- -
ores and other kindred demonstra
tions, and we earnestly request all
comrades of the G. A. R- - and every
loyal citizen to use their influence
against the desecration of the day by
such practice, and to keep it sacred
to the object tor which it was origin-
ally set apart, so that the rising gen
eration may not "grow up to forget
God" and our fellow heroes", to
whom we owe a debt of reverence
and deep gratitude for the privileges
vouchsafed to a free and united oeo- -
p1- - :

World's Coloaablaa Exposltloa
was of value to the world by illus
trating the improvemects in the
mechanical arts, and eminent physi
cians win ten you tnat tne progress
in medicinal agents has been 01 equal
importance, and as a strengthing
laxative tnat syrup 01 figs is far tn
advance of all others.

The Ahocs delivered everv even
ing at your door at 10c a week.

pAINT cracks It
often costs more to prepare a

house for repainting that has been
painted in the first place with cheap
ready-mixe- d paints, than it would
to have painted it twice with strict-
ly pure white lead, ground in pure
linseed oiL

Strictly Pure
White Lead

forms a permanent base lor repaint-
ing and never has to be burned or
scraped off on account of scaling
or cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white lead, purchase
any of the following brands:
"Southern," "Had Seal,"

"Collier,"
"Ehipman," "Fahneatock."

- Foe Colo. National Lead Co.". Pars
Wbaa Lead Tiotiaa; Colon, a 00a poaad caa
to a tysnvad keg of Lead aad aia yoarowa

aims. Save Inao aad aaao.ac. aa utraiaa;
shades, and snares 1st best paint that it is pas.

ibW 10 pat ob wood.
Sends a paatal card aad ft oar book oa

paiats and color-car-d, arc; a will piobastram
roa agood aiiar dollars.

RATIONAL LEAD CO.
Chicago Branch,

Stat aad Fiftccatb Striata, Chicago,

The .TJCT-myT-
tr!

OAKC3 5YlMw l SUM PASTE .

FOR GENERAL iTLT FOR A QUICK MtH UHNOiStM
BLACKING APPLIED AND ' APPLIED AND POLISHED "HTM A CLOTH"

POLISHED WITH A BRUSH Moraw Bros. Proo.Caia,Nass,USA.
Sold by Henry Dart's Sons, Wholesale Grocers. Bock Island.

NEW PROCESS

Gasoline Stoves.

Favorite Gas Stoves,
Gurney Refrigerators,

Ohio Ice Cream Freezers,
The Prince Lawn Mower.

All of the above are the best of makes.

If you are interested call and see them.

Prices never were lower. Everyone

guaranteed.

SOLD BY

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Corner Third Ave. and Twentieth St. Rock

rV GRACEFUL, j jT
I r DURABLE . fmIt beautiful kzI2

Fitted viti tl) Great "i. r 7." Tires
i

9 - All Rambler Bicycles are Fully Guaranteed e

McCABE BROS Sole Agents.

Carriages, Harness,
Laprobes, Whips, etc.

TOD CAN ALWAYS

GET THE LATEST STYLES AT

Island.

1720, 1782. 1724. 1726 and
1728 Second At.

Mason's
Carriage Works

See the ball bearing and rubber tire wheels on rehlclei
of all kinds.

We carry all grades in stock and personally warrant all
work sold either ot oar own or other makes.

119 to 124 East Fourth street -

111.

DAVENPORT.

WILLTA1I EEIIG

The Fashionabb Merchant Tailor
Has the most replete line of new patterns in imparted

and domestic suitings in the city. j

1707 SECCHs WICE.

HRMM hoppe.
0 J THE TAILOR.

1C3 Second Arenue,


